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20th February 2018  

 

Introduction 

 ِ ٍء، فَاِلَق الأَحب  ِش الأعَِظيِم، َربَّنَا َوَربَّ ُكل ِ َشيأ ِض َوَربَّ الأعَرأ َرأ َوالنََّوى، َوُمنأِزَل اللُهمَّ َربَّ السََّماَواِت َوَربَّ اْلأ

ٍء أَنأَت آِخذٌ بِنَاِصيَتِِه، اللُهمَّ أَنأَت  قَاِن، أَُعوذُ بَِك ِمنأ َشر ِ ُكل ِ َشيأ نأِجيِل َوالأفُرأ ِ َراِة َواْلأ ُل فَلَيأَس قَبألََك التَّوأ َوَّ اْلأ

ٌء، َوأَ  قََك َشيأ ٌء، َوأَنأَت الظَّاِهُر فَلَيأَس فَوأ ِخُر فَلَيأَس بَعأَدَك َشيأ ٌء، َوأَنأَت اْلأ ٌء، َشيأ نأَت الأبَاِطُن فَلَيأَس ُدونََك َشيأ

نِنَا ِمَن الأفَقأرِ  يأَن، َوأَغأ  اقأِض َعنَّا الدَّ

O Allah, Lord of the heavens, Lord of the earth and Lord of the exalted throne, our Lord and 

the Lord of all things, Splitter of the seed and the date stone, Revealer of the Torah, the Injeel 

and the Furqan, I seek refuge with You from the evil of all things You seize by the forelock (i.e. 

You have total mastery over). O Allah, You are The First so there is nothing before You and You 

are The Last so there is nothing after You. You are The Most Apparent so there is nothing 

above You and You are The Most Hidden so there is nothing closer than You, settle my debt for 

me and spare me from poverty. 

(At Tirmidhi 3481) 

 

He is the one opens the seeds. Allah is the Awwal so He is the One who opens the 

seeds. Other things that Allah send down, He is the One who sent down divine books.  

ِلَك ٱۡلُمۡلِك تُۡؤتِى ٱۡلُمۡلَك مَ  ـٰ  بِيَِدَك ن تََشآُء َوتَنِزُع ٱۡلُمۡلَك ِممَّن تََشآُء َوتُِعزُّ َمن تََشآُء َوتُِذلُّ َمن تََشآءُ قُِل ٱللَُّهمَّ َم

  ِِنََّك َعلَٰى ُكل ِ َشۡىٍء  قَِديرٌ ٱۡلَخۡيرُ 

Say (O Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص): "O Allâh! Possessor of the kingdom, You give the kingdom to 

whom You will, and You take the kingdom from whom You will, and You endue with 

honour whom You will, and You humiliate whom You will. In Your Hand[] is the good. 

Verily, You are Able to do all things 

 

Allah has sent the books and the Furqan that is the book that differentiate in the truth 

and falsehood, so He is the Awwal Akhir. You are asking for protection that Allah you 

protect us as You are the One who is a means for our protection.  

 

Allah is Dhahir and no body is Dhahir like Allah. He is also Batin, He is hidden in a way 

that you will not know. May Allah enrich me.  

Allah will bring out what is hidden for you. The Name Adh Dhahir and its categories.  

Allah is so gentle that He is Dhahir and He shows you the reality in the way you can 

take it. He is dealing with you and everyone is different so He will show you when it’s 



the right time for you to see. Allah might show something to the mother but not to the 

children because the mother is supposed to do the action.  

 

If in a country they make new rules then Allah might show the people as they have to 

act accordingly. Allah is Dhahir and He made Dhahir according to His Knowledge and 

wisdom. The higher level you have the more Allah will show you the reality according to 

your level.  

Allah is Al Aali fauka kulla shayy 

Allah is above everything. Al Ali, Al Aala and al Mutaa’l.  

He is Aali in three ways.  

 Allah is above everyone by His place (Allah Al Aluw dhaat): 

Nobody is higher than Allah. Allah is above the arsh and nobody is above Him.  Above 

the seven heavens there is Kursi that is the foot stole for Allah and then Allah is above 

that over the arsh. In life the more you are higher the more you are unable to hear. Allah 

is able to hear without any assistance and He doesn’t need anyone to hear or he 

doesn’t need any help. He is free from any need. He doesn’t need anyone to bring news 

to Him and neither He needs anyone to take news from Him. He is the most rich, He 

can change anything He wants but He gives chnaces.  

 Aluw Al Qadar wa shan. 

He doesn’t need anything to take Him up. He is by himself Dhahir. If people are doing a 

job and they want to meet anyone who is higher than them although they were together 

than He has to take a procedure and it is possible that their position might change. Not 

only is Allah’s position High physically rather His status is high as He is perfect in every 

way. Some people don’t have status in their own family and they are mistreated in their 

own family. Sometimes you have hundreds and you don’t value it but at other times 

even one dirham becomes valuable. In one country children play with diamonds and it 

has no value but here people are fighting with diamonds. Something is valuable but 

there is no consistency in the value. Good people have no value in criminals. Value 

changes with feelings, scenario and with time. Allah is valuable in all cases and He is 

constant. Sometimes there is a president and if someone doesn’t listen to him then he 

will change everything. Allah is not affected by people giving the staytus. He is high in 

all cases. If we look at the fact that even if someone is high in status or low they both 

prostate to Allah. Allah is able to hear everyone at the same time. He is ahad and 

samad. People are misbehaving with Allah but He is still providing them that shows He 

is not affected by what people do. It makes us more clear about things around us. Allah 

doesn’t want to punish you. If you are on the true position then Allah will help you.  

 



 Aluw wal Ghalba wa qahar. 

We all want something but Allah will not do whatever you want. All of these are actions. 

If every one wants to benefit one person its not possible without Allah’s permission. 

Allah is above everyone and He is irresistible. Even if you don’t like Allah gives it to you 

according to your naseeb.  

No one can resist what Allah has written for others. We cannot be jabareen that is 

forceful on deen. This is Allah Adh Dhair, the more He is dhahir the more we know 

about Him.  

 


